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Sff* >— dit^Tw^i *“ ^^»>b.s\a'^5i£Tti

_ “ft. P* Montreal H"*ld hfcd P»- Wefind that some of the Opposition papers «srtMdjLitohtoSfa'hi.*.^ f°«
$o people who have no reepeot for truth mnfs msloritT* H°Uld 7* Govern" I*peek ot 4hl* Curran bridge sosndsl as If the daughter. (Great applause.) '* ”

and hnt little regard for accuracy words are but the Onrv^lH 7°° reduoed Government were.the perpetrators of It hi- JV1 l4œ7 daty *o «ajr these things
of very little cantoqnen—. On7w7£L” hf^SSSjT ^ '"SL The journatathat^ KSStoSlîfrSfeLîttftaî
good as another as long as In their opinion* [ the Government mijl.l-i- m* "’uÜÜÜwl °* *** independsnt’ however, look at the mat- homes, into their public dinners, and into 
suits their purpose. When trt Times waa 791 W«h, dldate, Mr. MoClary, ter in a very different light. The Toronto *helr assemblies. It would not be fair, or 
alludes to what hVappearadln <£»Buta£ "v d°Ubl tbat the brt8- Tekram my. : joet. or right to -me away and come hack
newspapers with rest^TthrlndS™ , “7* abonl whlt Mr Laurier The Dominion Government’s connection SÎSîfiSSflttrSï «*« ««ard
the farmer. .. ecndltlon of Nfas done in the Northwest will, when the I with that unfortunate Curran bridge bual-1 th®4 ®hloh I had —eft. Isay it for this

m of Great Britain as the “ non- [day of trial comes, be to be onlte as neee h«* been entirely creditable to ft. I5TT>n' * *4 ^,oen,e 1 *m mo,t sincerely

=£■*=? r sÿssnsssa teSSaSSSHfeiSSrSSr
The most significant of the •« utterances,” „ _ ----- Mr John 8. D. Thompson is aotlno now d T .ri°8 40 transplant as tar as I can in

«0 begin with, are not the utterances of L “r- Bm’ 8tl Louis, the Curran bridge with a vigor that will .startle the evilYd-- *** ^bl°}' L “w fa ,orel8°
E-tern protectionist, but they .~lhbar °®»4"®4®*. will revise before JL1 ^hom the law is calling to mrte restitution. I * *-h,1P.to ** ^try-
statemente seriona'y made by British free °“g’ “ b® bM “°t done so already, the *** Toronto Mai1' another really Inde- the good ^feeling eve^where txtoting
traders. To tay that British agriculture to **“ of the proverb, “Hon-ty is the beet prodent P»P". “7* « throughout Great Britain for the £
not depressed is not only to be tree an ignor- po,lay-”* He 00 doubt sms now that « he A*4#r 4bS revelations before the Parlla- *“d 41“t I hope there never
anee of what is well known tn «JÜL, i-tlm had been content' with an honest a„A “entory Committee and the Exchequer I?1.*!!"1 h®?^*6 hand stretched out
anee of what “ well known to every intelli- . _ jvx “ honest and a Court a suit for restitution, though it * not 4h*Vhere win notl be an honest American
gent person and to oontradlot what h— been pr “4 h® m*8ht be to-day enjoying easy to say what the amount should be, is hend 40 *raëp It. (Applause. )
said over and over again, not by a few dis- “ ‘ndhb «haraoter - a 4h®°nly P~per course open to tip country. It will be observed that this warm and
appointed speculators, but by organisations . would be unblemished. As it is, I Th® deoieion arrived at by then two In-1 high eulogy of the Britith people was well
of business men who have been seeking, and I “"I*1* ®aH that contract ha. dependent Ontario organs of pubUc opinion received by the audience of American oiti
seeking in vain, for some means to extricate I *?”” Um.“y amount ot ««Plwant note- wil1- we have no doubt, be the decision at sens. They applauded the when he
the agricultural interest of Great Britain "*‘7» “d brought upon him lawsuits that whloh *U Impartial and sensible men wfll spoke well of England’s Queen and when he 
from the difficulties and embarrassments * “ore unpleasant. arrtye who are informed — to the partiou- expressed a strong regard for English
with Which it h- been struggling for L «Hating that be I !«. of this Curran bridge .caudal I people. NothlTLldT ^,0» different
many years. The letter of Mr. Sta-L"*.”"1 dedt Uirly w,th them, re-1 ----- ---------------------- I from the traditional speech of an American
Ideton Caldecott is not by any means a *!*^J^* °f ht* eh*»- He sued AN AMBRIOAN’8 EXPERIENCE. politician, when the Britisher Is his subject,
« «rushing rejoinder’’ to the articles that , ,,0f ■*■*. e®me $64,000,1 , . v, ----- I than the address of Mr. Bavard end itw-
appear in the British newspapers of every “d 0,1 bh ,ultl The Government 16 h ®h“rv‘ble that the best Americans heard with «^r~~ri-ns of Die—ure and an.
•h*de of political opinion, and in every part .Were “* ** cutting that ««thing but good to -, of the British b American ^
of th. Three Kingdoms. Tery ®onslde»bIe -m off hi. bill, but sued 8®w»le» and the British people. The £i, prêt hr clear

The Times affects to beUeve that th. -le ~ ®h.Cpan^h U““ed ».*. oitis- who think, that loÿal-
mum of the dosing of Mr. Luke’s mills wu °f *he information laid against him by 8ir|^rt<>hle °®“try requires him to adopt a de- United States orators meets with 
the competition between millers themselves, J°b“ Thompson tells the story accurately when h® ‘p"k* of Qreet Britain, ip0Me from the men „d womea wbo .
without reference to foreign competition and “d t^°olwy- Here it is: *fd to disparage her institutions and every- tone to publlo oninion in the United aJL *
to the low state to which free trade h— 8" 5*' Majesty’s Attorney-General further thln* «««eoted with her, is almost in vari- ________ t®'-
brought the agricultural interest. This is Kdm mjTXsri th# fWee'1f«”dulent, » fo"‘h rate poUtioian, who, in A WRETCHED SERVIHK
not the view which the editor of the Ply. S « his^L^TS^.^ ‘° ^ ^ tat« °f *«***> either * WRETCHED SERVICE. 
month Western News takes of Mr. Luke’s “epnnts, in placing therein the names of °a v Congre” or tbe platform, addresses I The tramway service h— oome to such a 
— That editor considers that the low “g* ?Tber of w°rhmen and teams in ex- „ “If t0 the t**k of twisting the lion’s tail P“* that many are asking if it oould pos- 

state to whloh the milling industry has uZ: the W^k!fn!^:5mp^,,ed,or en?»8*d He ***** the P*«ent old animal with con- Ihly be won*. The officials seem to haye 
been reduoed is caused by the depressed oon- the paylists or aoo^ui’aMe.ïm^fm^i^ ï?"“ly “d. iMn‘t' 004 b»®*"* he hat- no regard for the oonvenienoe of the publie 
dition of British agriculture generally. The ^or the time of workmen and teams, in ax b™ or despis— him, but because he has or l°r the obligations of the oompany. It
vary first words of hit article on IÜÜ" 4ime wUoh the workmen and|b*®I1,ed 40 beu«ve that such treatment of1 '* n”,ta f*-k “■----------- -- - ”
Mr. Luke’s advertisement shows very dear- upon ^--~---™?loy®d worked “n U relished by a Urge proportion of the I"»7 to it that the citizens have
1, that the cause of the British farmer and No. 1, Her Majesty has b-n^nLw American electors, and it is hU butine- to * tolerably^ regular tramway service, 
the —use of the British miller are not to be deosived and hat, through UieUl—and ?*"?** and *° bnmor tho— eleotors. But if There can be no possible exouM 
-panted. These are the words : fraudulent representations of the defend- beie*e ,hlrp “ he gate the credit of being ,or the genenl irregularity and the frequent -

Complaints about the depre-ed condition b^ mïïhSÜtoSffiÏ! . uET"*’ $^ting daye ,They «olaied eitlm, cars-
of agriculture have long rung unheeded In o{ money to the defeÂant^vhioh^ïï L f’ ^ thlt hi* audience Uughe a good le—ue- or incapacity. Whatever may be 
the nation’s ear. PeopU have been euUy I N|all, due or owing to himTandf Heï I ^ ™0r® at b,m 4hln *4 4h® «abject of bU I ®»ose it U qultecertato that the wretched 
excited by stories that in thia branch Of I Maj—ty1. Attorney General oh—a— that of I ridioule and vilification. The American ««frioe U as injurious to the inter—ta of the
aa§5a«iaig.;*i!a 2 ^ - ,.L

.hid, OTaSTSSSîiS “-J»1*"’»™ p-M« «u»[»»-pdfc "*
token the gr—test of all our industri— h— I *od reoeived by and paid to^thedefondu^ I ^nl4ed Stet—. He U looked upon « a Ih.~agsgaiaIgsft^I™
d^nTto Ma, muter W^b— ^fbeUU^ that the appUo- he «®«lv« h- £T! deWB,aU °*Caprivi’ 4h*
•d scarcely any attention, —•< I right of notion to —cover bilfT'* Jnote of derision which the appU^ders are at it u a“oe|lor*,r* not ver7 well known.
îf*1" JÇe^1» who wondered how long (fendant the sum ^TwLally ÎjSF no Print to disguise or conceal It issurmi—d that he and bU oolleagn- dif-
it would be before bread became correspond-1 lently obtained and re—toeA h» ki™ * ° I t. i. _ . , . «- I fersd as to how the Socialiste should be•Ugiy cheap, yet agricultural depr-skmis a I oordtagl, Her Majesty’s Attorney Gen—ai 11 î**4 *° fa“w’ T6ry «ridbrn tr—ted. It is more than likely that >«- 
veryreriand painful fact. P for th. Dominion Œ - ,^Qeneral ***** 4b*4 American of inteUlgence and ia much truth in thisi-ltu
. writer of this passage evidently knew I the's^m^SlHAk defendant for ^ h“ ^ded any length of time doubted fact that the Socialists have of late

that he w— describing a state of things that .« ^143|88t *“d inter—t thereon. e|th— in Gr—t Britain or Cana—, yea— oreatlv »_____ - . „  ve l"4*was known to everyone, the exiaten- of I the costs o?thU wdro.6 t6e defendant for t^-home with him when he returns%n j have obtained a foothold in Parlto—L aJd 
whloh it would be fotiy to attempt to deny.' The reader will wand— k u _ I evil report of the British people or British their party has been irrowlnt^ütüü!^ ^
The Tim-, therefore, must s— that it is not j Louie ng-d to maka Ma kin ^ 8t" | |n,UtutioM- On the contrary the great ma- [ strong— every year *lt ^a^Md tk"* 
with the Eastern protoctiontat sheets that it large thattheGovernmentoan withal show th** °* **““ ***** n0th,n,t bnt 6®ed to toll Emperor favors m^bras that have for' their
Hsh ‘ ?a,tkth# fr<e tF*d* Eng °* reM°n’ nqain h,m back toi, “L'^S*’"** *■ Qu“n obi®°4 4he Prevention of the growth of social-
U* newspapers. To tho- newspapers it very large ramof $143.881. Wh-, however IwhlsbtLTti, ' ^ Government under ism and perhaps the exclusion of Socialists 
w«dd ^m - reasonable to den, that I be see the means which Mr. SlLouisT^ I from the Beiebsteg. It is reporteTthat

iotoria is Quepn of Gr—t Britain as to call j toged to have taken to swell his bill, ha will Iw't,1*1” ^**oh mlde by the Hon. Thomas I Caprivi advocated tntidnew and toleration. 
question the «htonoe of agricultural de- p-hapa, wonder that it wil not larger. £ Unllwd 8tate' Ambassador to It oan easily be understood that the oon-
Thl p vmon^ ^ g r1, ** our ««de» «• «ware, Mr. St. Louis «“Pre-Ion -rvative part of the population of Germany
The Plymouth W—tern News not only I w— a contractor o/labor. Instead of thel ^ re,,denee to Qr—t Britain look with alarm on the rapid extension of 

asserts that agriculture and everything Government paying the men employed to makee °° a oitigae °* tb* United Statw Socialist views and their representation in 
oouneetedwito it is in, bad way in England build tbe hridgaMrectly, th^TLid Mr w“ be fa » ®* °alture and abUity. the councils of the oouotry TheT know
I’Z “d heeheeae® for a long time, but It 8k Louis, who had contracted to supply the , y“d b “®w on a vitit to hi, native that the Socialists are not the advocates of 
holds the Government responsible for allow- labor required at rat— agreed upon. This *?ad‘ He wee honored with a most an- merely political change which, when -»n*_ 
lD» Mmi"111,1111 ? 52 condition, It says : I way of getting the labor was resorted to to 4b“eU,tl°u"°ePbii0n »* Wilmington. “The wUl toeve the institutions of the country 

Milling is a branch of that gr—t Indus- prevent the work being delayed by labor dis- |ai4y WM brilliantly illuminated, and 10,000 pretty much — they are at present, but that 
fry in which an enormous amount of capital putes. The workmen knew only Mr. St. I tnrned ou4 40 do Bayard honor.” they are agitating for a radical revolution
has.been sunk, and if a Government who Louis in the matter. He hired them and I. ? “riplent of —oh — ovation warmly and whloh will shake society toits very founda- 
have devoted no inconsiderable amount of I he paid them. Mr. Sk Louie* legitimate nro- ,eeUag,y *°kn°wledged the welcome that Bon. Some of the Socialists, and the—the 
attention to the Irish agricultural lnter-t | fit wm the difference between the rates he 8lve” bhn' h"1 tbe 8r—ter part meet moderate, propose that the State
have tm word of sympathy pr ooun-1 far paid the men and th, rate, the fik»—-----J°f bi,|r®p04t<>d yeoh wm not a gloriflca- «h«U take possession of every square
English farmers, they might at least oon- paid him. For instance he paid twelve and °° 55* Unlted State*» bnt * glowing isd hok of territory under the Gov- 
eider whether —mething oannot be done to ! a hajf cents an hour for laborers and evidently sin—re panegyric of Great ernm—t’e jurisdiction. They propo—
stove off disaster.” oeived fifteen cents; he also paid four dol-1*bü?* Bri4üh- Speaking of his I to hand over to the State not only the rail-

The News 1—v— it to the sagacity of the tors a day for double teams the hire of which I ^n8bnd> Biis is part of what he I roeds but the means of production—that is,
reader to find out what the ’• something tol to the Government was five dollars. ffle|,a,d: they would make the State the only tond-
st—e off disaster ” is. For our part we are I bills for teams and labor ran up to $284 192:1T ?M!0,e “d Ml in the country to which *ord *“ ***• °°nntry, the only mine owner,
—tisfied that what the writer points to b As the reader sew the profit was not in- L^Â^e*b2,, •®°7dII»dha«.eo“e to me noth- the only manufacturer, the only banker and
ST-urà-towÎtehLhM d0t wffi0lent0rdl“‘te* *° Mr' St ^ thought ; -d kiSd^ E"^w“.ra“dtonndntoT7namd ^ ““oha"4’ not -y for the 
moral courage to write the word. We trust according to the evidence he inoreased it by °* “ American wu re—ived with h—or moit s*geoioue “d the most discerning to 
that our Victoria contemporary sees by this means which some scrupulous people will "oeived with favor, such as I .imply Imagine the state that society would be in 

«. t*™e 4hlt 14 ** 4he Buglish newspapers which consider not altogether square. We take ^rtî¥l,dl 40 n® «‘her peo- “ this revolution were accomplished. And
d^rathat^rioutoureto in a d.pr—d I the following abstract of Lhkn- givm W I ^F^thXZjtt^e wL to. van-15“ J* ^ 4ba4 "«uM be effected if 

. ““ ,ree 4r>d* °rest Britain, and fore the Parliamentary committee and at erable lady who— virtue so illustrates the *be 8oo*eBets had their way. The German
tnat it is too— newspapers that 1—k to the the tote trial, from the Toronto Mail • h«ppy rei8“ over a contented people, to the people have b—n for—d to study this quw 
Government to do “ something to stave off August Slootte, a foreman digger swore S.r?1 **7* heart of the tlon of 8-ialism. It ia a grwt deal more

SsaœiSS!“EMaî ctiSïÆ-rsa b’Jïïrssr'^ür"-»
a— perpetually bo—ting of their strangth L^i^V..,- ^adnJ>®t?;ef*y4ed». 4h«" h—rts and the f—lings of tWognaMons boned h0*^011 with them- Ite dootrine, are The United States War Department has 
and of the wonders they will do .when toe happened tort men oroJSsd^n-tto-™°th?otobl‘ b?4w*“ noothertwo |4la8h4 everywhere and are everywhere lately bsued a publication dealing with the 
opportunity is afforded them of trying oon- other. Some -aid not find work to do, I wmtid -y thattoer^^b-n^mnoh ^®Ve48i' SooUli"1 el-tors are organisation, armaments and military pro1-
durions with the Government. The Gov-L^t ?****** ^ ,peotoUy men- that I have sLn to oraeta«SlftSlS ^ tbonwnd’ .“«d «re- in American and Europe- armtoa
ernm—t, according to their story, is weak Jdliind^ ‘fil»**'1 °*rryü,8 **1 4he temP«r of the people—d their Govern- bave 6 voloe end votes in the This publication contains somestatistice
inherantly, and is dtoorefiited with Sg&fc  ̂^ m ** *** more th-commonly interesting. ^
psopie. Before the >te g—eral .election maniptSated by two. As with toe to you toe eplrit^of r^rt far* to,Î5^ iZl><Qqa!*!?on : Whst y®“ 8»lng The strength of the Russian army on a
Jhe Opposition boasted that they were *° ”i4h 4be 4a*“vi “"«l* «d law-abidlng^Wt of t—t^ipto, not simphr „ d° abon‘ 8®0,*lbm 1 b a burning one in pea— footing is 880,000 men, and its total
going to carry all before them, but tog matSri te ^oln^Sk. i,0"**' T?D“ 4he accomplished men who deliver Çkrmany.-d we are not in the tout sur-, strangth — a war looting ia 10,200.000 men,
when the day of trial came their per- nrt ™ted -d ‘toret^Tv L âJgTbr Dp°n, 4b« ‘“‘ricat. cau. of to find that the consideration of It ha, of whom 3.200.000 are trained. AUhZ£
form—, compared with their boîrt ^ ThriS talut fo?tom! o"divWo,“ to **” froment of toe Ru«ia h- this immense h-t on pa^J it to
tog, wu contemptible. The other day ™2*ti—£r2ta!Z w? laborers, who re- among the humbler class— of tho— other 1°°^^" . «“4 likely that it —uld under any oiroum-
they had the opportunity of def-ttog a I ^tog^Tth^ I , 7,h° mtaSÎ? with the body of the dly thoa8h4 It hie duty stanou bring anything like the whole of its

her of the Government but they knew [language, “working f— the Gov^^.^” I T.u®r? ^ “ epoMderation I to tr—t the Soofallste with —verity. But enrolled for— Into the flelA Russia’s
better than even to make the attompk j1”masonry department the labor was there ban oMlL b^^toe*peîp*ePto?h2 5* dld “°4 Pr«y—t the war budget wu in 1893 $186,349,000.
They did just enough to tot the world know I u®,7 ®r“|4'. °®»t $39,896 to do on one spirit of law incarnated into the** humbler I pre«d Socialism. It seems that the-Bm- This is an immense
what they would dojf they could, and then w—ldWe^rtoa*^ nn*tk“!Urementi; offiro|aU- ‘ . . . perorWiJlIam is disposed to follow Bis- every year on soldiers who do nothing to
did.«thing. ! pXolÆjuJr$6,(^g6d °n th* p,®^work I, In a year and a # half’s resld.n- to Bog-1 -«k’s example in this matter, but Caprivi, add to th. productive powers of the natiom

In the provln- of Quebw matters are to If the above is a fair account of the. way London, I have never Ln ."poUc^with * “***^7* Were ** Tbe reeder WU1 perhaps be a little surprised
pretty much the same position. The Op- in which Mr. Sk Louis carried out his con- * b*4on or «tick to hie hand ; I have not ,, V°°*t<>d * mUder P°llo7- « leant that the United States pays almost
petition are bold and boutful before an ap-j tract and mad. hi, oharg-, It wuddZ 1 h,‘Te I ?10“ wbo Hve long enough wiU — which - much in
p-1 is made to toe people, but after the difficult to guess what its amount would be. n v“ole—*2?tosïfr^ii baVenot I *" U" Ttaareî?p 14 U oertllD maintain its immense mUltery establish-
ejection they have to exhaust what energy The ruder will no doubt wonder what I -Uld tell you of other experiwo—me- ” ‘at®r m“k The payment, on account of pen-

•they have toft to devise exon— for the servants of the Government h*A I what of a varied character, tasting of the ,7 ,7 , d!? witb Germany. It is sions tost year amounted to $139.804,461,
their def—t. The —t for toe county the oversight of toe work were about °f * «entol and refined hospitality. d 4h»4 4he Emperor depends upon his and toe number of pensioners on therolle ex-of Compton wu rack It 2 tort ti^did B“4a* °®®d‘d ****£ arm, of Rumto by
weU known that Compton is a Conservative tractor’s little game and take stops to baffle ! I«g in common prayer to the Butor^o” toe to ™abln* '«oh headway among nearly one hundred thousand. The total
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, caution be viewed from whatever point it it is 3,700,000. Germany’s annual war bnd- 
may it to a most perplexing one, and no one get amonnto to $118,118,826, whloh to oon- 
that r—U—s its import— wiU wonder dderably leu than the United States pay. 
when it to known that the Socialistic qn—- In pensions alone. Fran— hu 664,603 in 
Mon to at the bottom of the preoent German her army in the— piping tim— of 
Governmental difficulty. which —a in time ot wu be increased to

2,860,000. Fran— exp—de every year for 
military purposes $127,000,000. Austro- 
Hungary’s army on a peace footing numbers 
318,000 sun, and bn a war footing 1,794,- 

. Its annual wu budget amounts 
to $65,235,000. England’s total armed 
strength to put at 662,000 men, of whom 
219,000 are regulars, —d its military ex
penditure to $89,000,600 a year. Italy hu 
— army of 273,000 men, which oan be In- 
created in time of war to 3,166,036 men, of 
whom more th— a million are untrained ter
ritorial militia.

It is seemfrom this what — immense num
ber of men in Europe are soldiers and what 
a gr—t burden the o—t of maintaining them
b on the industry of the people.
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BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT.

Nanaimo, Oct. 27.—(Special)-A iter a 
period of depression which has bated for 
m—y months, Nanaimo’s business 
anticipating brighter times in the near 
future. The—mlng pay day will be one of 
he beat this y—r. The men have had — 

opportunity to put in all the time they 
wtohefi and a lull pay-roll will be the result. 
The harbors, both here and at Departure 
Bsy, are full of vessels loading ooal for vari- 
one parts of the world, and aim—t daily ad- 
dÎÜ00? F1*4® l™ the wav of new
arrivals The Wellington hu arrived and 
proouded np to the Bay. Theu —rivals 
m—n, of —nr—.busy times for the miners 
and — increase of business all round.
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CAPE1YI CfiUS
Resignation at the Cha 

Von Mnlenburr-Germa 
Politics.

m

Disagreements as to Sc 
Financial Policy—Si 

tbe Changes-

Bbblin, Oct. 26.—The repoi 
orilor von Caprivi hu handed 
tion to the emperor is oonfirmi 
Entonberg, president of the 
—oil, hu also resigned. 
Prussian finance minister, hu 
ed president of the council, and 
Hohenlohe Sbillingsfurst, J 
Alum. Loraine hu been 1
chancellorship. Before offering 
iorehip to Prince Hohenlohe, 
consulted with the envoys fr 
Wurtombnrg, Saxony and Bad 
ported that Prin— Hohenlohe 
office, owingtohls age. Tbeemp 
moned General Count Waldera 
—idler who wu conspicuous in 
trigue against Bismarck. Tb 
feren— to that he intends t 
Caprivi’» suo——or. Should V 
oome chan—Her, the offi— of I 
mier would probably be given 
after and time the division of I 
tiens which wu effected at the 
school bill crisis would be ende 
a rumor that Gen. Bt—art von 
to a candidate for the Prussian 
and the chan—llorship. Eithi 
generals would be ao—ptable 
urvatives, who have be—me 
tranced from the government 
Capnvi regime. The immedls 
Chan—lier Caprivi’i resignatior 
tirely dear. It to kn 
the differences between (Js 
Count Botho Zu Eulenburg had 
sharp to be ignored or comproml 
rivl at first wu strongly opposs 

z steps being taken against the 3< 
orate and Anarchiste, while Bn 
ored extreme measures. Unr 
from the Emperor the chanoelloi 
have yielded —veral points e 
week, but thia matter only i 
trouble with the federal mb 
who— counsels be presided. 8e 
ten opp—ed hie proposal that 
Stag amend the penal —de — as t 
severely with the Socialiste. T1 
el Statu, they said, should 
legislate within their 
the suppression of the social deni 
anarchy.

The Chancellor

I

own

wu equally « 
when the qoution of financial r 
broached. Several demands wei 
changée in the financial relath 
states to the empire, bnt the Chi 
manifestly out of sympathy a 
them. Von Caprivi is believe 
been crushed between the En 
tbe federal delegates, not going 
to suit the former and 
far to emit the totter. The diffie 
position were increased, moreo 
intrigues of Miquel and Eulenbe 
more than a year have spared n 
discredit his policy and diminist 
en— with the crown. One of ti 
tor’s lut acts before offering hie 
wu to notify the Reichstag that 
mroMbittog.ad ~ "
been cancelled u no longer a 

.either economic or political grow 
The Emperor had arranged to 

■dam to-day to hunt in the neigh 
Blanenburg, but gave op the trip 
the disruption of the oablnek 

Loudon, Oct. 36 — Die Cen 
correspondent in Berlin sends the 
dtopatoh —n—raing Caprivi’s n 
“ Count Von Caprivi resigned oi 
bnt the Emperor —lied upon ht 
snaded him to reconsider hie i

/

The relatione between the Chat 
Count Botho Zn Eulenburg, how 
more «trained and first Eulenbun 
Caprivi ukad to be relieved to di 
Emperor promptly dismissed t 
The Emperor to credited with 1 
opinion that the separation of the I 
ship and the Prussian premierahi 

ure, and that it ta impars 
smite them. Among the many n 
the cause of the crisis is one tt 
displeased the Emperor by expr 
approval of His Majwty’s spa 
re—nt presentation of —lors 1 
ment. The Emperor then hinte 
half battalions would soon be 
ones. The Chan—llor not only d 
of thia speech, bnt also opposed 
cation of it in the Raich earn Lei 
due to his opposition that the spd 
yet appeared in official form.

The Morning Post Berlin cor 
says:: “ Everybody with a sense 
denounces the despicable intrign 
Agrarian and Bismarckien 
groups against von Caprivi. Thl 
thus will rnjjice, be—n— the fej 
although they did not raise a j 
been sufficient to plunge the emi 
oris to.”

The Daily News corresponde^ 
ways of Caprivi’s tall : “After 
en— with the federal ministers tb 
lor had an audience with the Bmj 
is understood to have approved oi 
tar’s proposals. It wu settles 
should remain, the «nly difficul 
bringing about tolerable relatioJ 
Caprivi and Eulenhurg, who— d 
was an open secret.”

The Daily News comments : • 
Bismarck busineu all over again, 
peror probably will take thing! 
own hand for awhile. He to a beJ 
in—ngruou mediævaâ in the oenti

The Times —rreepondent in Be 
“ In political circles, whether ti 
unfriendly to Conot von
there to ah—lately no explan 
tainatie of the reasons which I 
sudden —op de theatre. It j
speculate at present on- the cod 
I am assured on good author» 
issue wu purely personal at the 
quite Incommensurate with the 
anlte involved.”

a

THE ANCIENT CAPIT
(joEBKC, Get. 26.—(Special)—1 

u. Numidian arrived to-night I 
British marines on board on tbs 
Japan.

The provincial legislature will 
vened on November 20.

The inland revenue officials havj 
large quantity of contraband 
Montmorency and also the eoh 
which they 
proved to be
been towed to 8k Thomu and — 

News hu been reoeived from 
Sk La wren oe to the afloat to 

on the north and south 
—verad with snow.

Several eoh—eera are reports 
been tost during ths storm sight

r

a Nova See

■■

X\TE ARE NOT going to say any.
VV thing about “After the Ball,” 

eta We’re just going to mention that 
Cork-Soled Boots are a great thing to 
keep your feet warm and dry. Gets pair; 
Hie price to all right. A. B ERSKINE, 
comer Government and Johnson Streets.
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